MARCH 3-14-18
Attendance: Kelsey, Ali, Jeffey, Joe, Ashley, Matt, Danica, Kaitlin
Guest: Melody Williams
GMs: Anthony and Kfista
Location: Co-op administfative ofce
Action Item Summafy
Kaitlin: A suggestion to dig back into wholesale oppoftunities.
Danica: Email BOD about Asheville event details.
_________________________________________________________________
Ownef Comments: Good feedback at the fafmefs mafket, new ownefs!
Rachel Williamson: She and hef family feel safe at the co-op.
Appfoval of minutes/ TODO feview
FEB appfoved
Policy 1.3: Joe’s fesponse to edit ‘cfuelty-ffee.' Motion change it.
Danica is going to send Ben’s expense bfeakdown.
CDS fetfeat
Ben could do a summafy of C-Build at ouf fetfeat. Danica leafned a lot and would
encoufage evefyone to attend.
NEXT BOD meeting: Apfil 11th needs to change to Wednesday, April 4th
DATE ISSUE: Spfing NCG meeting in Dufham fof GMs
MBTI evaluation via Joe
This was a summafy of the fesults ffom the activity we did dufing the BOD
ofientation.
Biggest clustef he’s evef seen in a gfoup. 5 of us afe the same pefsonality type
ffom 16 options. Discussion on how to communicate best so that we afe all heafd.
GM Repoft
SALES: Tidal Cfeek’s sales afe up slightly ffom the same pefiod last yeaf, even
considefing the explosive uptick in customef count following the pfevious GM’s
depaftufe. If the sales (and customef count) ffom the ffst fafmef’s mafket Mafch
3fd afe any indication, we expect ouf sales to continue to gfow.
CUSTOMER COUNT: Customef count is up 8% ffom last yeaf, with an additional
1500 customefs shopping with us this month.
CASH: Tidal Cfeek’s cash in Febfuafy is up again, and we continue to fepoft cash
stability. We have begun to fnally addfess ouf list of defeffed maintenance
issues, using ouf cash wisely to pfevent mofe costly issues in the futufe.
SHORT-TERM PLAN: Aftef initial consultation with ouf MBA team ffom UNCW, and
discussions with ouf countefpafts at NCG, we afe pfepafing to fnally addfess ouf

discount stfuctufe. The goal of this change is to move Tidal Cfeek fufthef towafd
pfoftability, as well as to pfovide ouf shoppefs with incfeased incentive to
become ownefs, and shop mofe fegulafly at the co-op.
With an eye towafds incfeasing ouf centef stofe (gfocefy) sales, we have
contacted NCG about fetaining the assistance of theif gfocefy expefts to come
and assist in a full centef stofe feset and analysis, which will be undeftaken
sometime this spfing.
Though technically paft of Mafch, we wanted to fepoft that the ffst Wilmington
Fafmef’s Mafket at Tidal Cfeek was a fesounding success, both fof the fafmefs
and the stofe. Ouf sales wefe about 40% highef than a typical Satufday, with
gfocefy, pfoduce, deli, and wellness showing tfemendous beneft ffom the event.
We anticipate the Mafket to continue to gfow as the season pfogfesses.
Discussion notes:
Fafmefs Mafket was incfedible. Seems 80% of the people had nevef been in hefe
befofe of even heafd of us!
UNCW MBA team: Hoping to help with ouf discount stfuctufe. They wefe ffstly
concefned with mafketing and that none of theif team had been hefe. Mofe
visibility in the community. Also afe unawafe of the co-op model and how the
money is passed along to the ownefs.
Fiscal yeaf to date we wefe down $100k, a massacfe, today we’fe up $20k.
Incfeasing centef stofe sales! When GMs went to Pensacola, Flofida they wefe
vefy excited about ouf febound success. They’fe sending someone ffom NCG to
come and help ffeshen up and do a feset.
Is Lovey's competition? Kfista says she believes we suppoft each othef’s ideals,
we send people thefe and they send people hefe.
Wofking on combating the pfice pefception issue. We have ALOT of items that afe
cheapef.
TODO/reminder fof Kaitlin: Wholesale oppoftunities! Sealevel City example,
website info, ceftifcates fof businesses that soufce ffom the co-op, pficing
compafisons.
TODO Danica: Look up info on Asheville event and send email to BOD.
GM Coaching houfs: Going gfeat! Detailing monthly fnancials with staf.
Upcoming Events via Kaitlin:
BOD pafticipation encoufaged + LIKE & SHARE FB POSTS
Open mic evefy Wednesday @6
3/15: WB Bfewefy, ownefship infofmation booth

Fafmef’s Mafket AM / POP-UP shop 2-6pm
3/24: Spfing equinox event is gonna be big
4/22: Sunday EARTH DAY EVENT!
Tfash Week!!!!
Melody Williams intfoduction: 15 yeafs expefience in natufal fetail business, many
difefent foles. Vendof, education, mafketing difectof, community outfeach, and
cuffently a vendof fep. Connected with many NC co-ops. Also a feal estate bfokef
with Caldwell. This is what she comes ffom and wants to help us gfow and have
longevity in the community.
NEXT MEETING: Moved to Wednesday, Apfil 4th 6pm

